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INTRODUCTION A.ND PURPOSE 

The proltlea ef acute reu.l failure has lone })ee:a knewn. 

as a •ember er that ta.ally ef aisoraers, "Bript's Disease", 

mere specitioally as acute Brignt•s aisease. (1,2,s,,,S,6,T,8,9)

Je,hers an.a Bakst (10) h 1938 aeTiaei the ter11 •pre-re•l 

asot•ia" te iesoriite the sYJlirome, unierli•inc the fa.ct that 

the priaary iiff'i•ult,- was not a the k1u.e,- itself. Byn.ters 

ani his associates first ielinea.tei the syuirome in the yeara 

from 194:l te 19-48. (11, 12, 13, 1,, 15, 16) It was the seconi 

Werl4. War whioh prec1p1tatei the werk et Bywaters. Thia 

eaphasizes the eleae association Between oatastrophie illness an.a 

rena.l failure. Bywaters ani his greup were struck lty the hi'h 

inciaenoe of a.nuria in pa.tients who hai unaercon.e crushiq 1•

juriea, -hence the tera "cruh spuQll8". (10) Lucke 111 19'6, 

writinc in "Military- Surgen", eaphasbea what he thoucht t• 

lte the essential pe.tholea of the iisea.se am the tera "lner 

nepbrn nepbrosis" came i•to \teimc• (17) His work was not ault

stantiatea lty other in.Testip.tors. (18,.19, 20) HGlf'eTer, this 

tera has eeooae pepularl,- aeceptei fer the •OJ:1.iitioa. After the 

seceu. Worli War the stuiy- ef acute reaal failure slnea, eut with 

the coai•& er the Kerean eenf'lict illterest 1:n. the preblea waa 

renewei. By that ti.lie medicine baa more tools to c01tN.t the usual 

causes er ieath in wo\lllaei soliiers • .lnti•ioties rea�e• the 

iaager of infections, lllll.un.isatio•s protectei aca.inat eni•ie iis

eases, •l••• ana 'blooi aultstitutea aiaed. the early trea.tme11.t au/er 
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preTention of shock. and the rapii e"f8.cuation of severely 

wounaed made possible operat i Te treatment within hours of 

the time that a man s wounied. Renal failure reJ!l&inei a 

major hurdle for aedieine to SUTJ11ount. From the stuiies by 

the men and women associate• with the Renal Insufficiency Center 

in Korea came many of the present concepts of p1.thogenesis ani 

treatment of acute renal fai l ure. (22, 23, 2,, 25) The work of 

this group when with t he concurrent work ef Swan (26), Merrill (27), 

Van Slyke (28), Grolhuln (29 ) , Kolff (30, 51, 32, 53, 3~, 35) ani 

Oliver (36, 37, 38), to name a few, has resulted in a fairly uni

fied concept of the syni.rome, frOll i:a,thocenesis to treatment. 

This unifiei concept emphasizes the importance of acute renal 

failure in all aspects of meiicine as discussei in the section 

of this paper entitle• "Pa.tho,enesis." Acute renal failure is 

not a problem confine• to military or ciTilian aisasters. 

I have attempted to outline the present concepts of 

the synfiro»e of aGute renal failure, including some of the 

history of the conait ion. This presentation will be neither 

exhaustive nor iefiRi tiTe s i nce the mass of papers which ha.Te 

been written on the subject is too great to cover aaequately 

an« since the present eoncepta in theaselves are not iefinitiTe 

in nature. Insteai an attempt will be maae to present a practin.l 

workin, approach t o the problem of acute renal failure. 
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DEFINITIONS 

Although all of the terms to be used in this i:aper are 

in common use in meai cine, a f811" of them should be sharply ae

finea so they will be clearl y understoo•• 

Acute renal failure: Acute renal failure occurs when the kidney 

fails to clear the plasma. of normal metabolites in the absence 

er hypotension, dehyaration or obstruction of the urinary tract. 

This definition will be discussed in greater length in the section 

on treatment. 

Oliguria.: Urinary output i nsufficient to clear the plasma of 

normal metabolites a eequa. t el y is a broad definition of oliguria, 

\ut for the purposes of this pe.per a more precise iefinition is 

necessary. stock (39) stated that oliguria exists whenever a. 

70 kilogram. man excretes les s than 250 cc. plus any -water consumei 

in excess of 750 co. per lay , when that man is receinn, 100 grams 

or more of carbohydrate per day. stock reasonea that about 500 cc. 

of urine output per day is r equire• by a. norm.al 70 Kg. ma.n, who 

is fasting and t hirst ing, i n order to prevent retention of solutes. 

He referred to Ga.male (iO, i l) on this and most of the fellowing. 

The minimal urine out put may 'be reduced to about 250 cc. by the 

iaily aa.ministration of 100 grams of carbohycirate relying on the 

protein s~ring action of t he carbohyirate preventing ketosis, as 
pointed out by Gamble . (~l) Unaer these conditions of thirstinc 

ana with an intake of 100 gr ams of ~lucose, fluii in the f ora ef 

urine and insensible water i s lost at the expense of prefonaei 
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Doiy water. Gamble demonst rate« that a water intake up to 

750 cc. will S:fare a.n equiTa.lent amount of preforiaed body 

wa.ter without increa sing f l uia loss. (~1) HmreTer, any water 

intake in excess of 750 cc . is excrete« in the urine. 

Tescban and his coworkers (24) set the minimum daily 

urine output simply at 500 cc. under thirsting conditions ana 

used this figure as a criterion for oliguria. This a.mount see:aa 

to be the generally accepted minimum and any further diminution 

in the obligatory da ily urine output shall be aiscussed as 

treatmeat of oliguria . I will refer to eliguria as a daily 

urine volume less than 500 co. 

Diuresis: Aocoraing to Tescha.n (2~) diuresis occur s when the 

u.ily urine volume equals or exceeds 1000 oo. after a period of 

oliguria.. 
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PATHOGENESIS 

Acute renal f&ilure is not a aisease of the kidney 

primarily, with the excepti on of failure cause• by heavy aetals, 

carbon tetrachloriae , diethylene glyoel and other specific 

nephrotoxins. The syndrome , there f ore, is split irmnediately into 

two distinct entities. The first is an acute failure of the 

kiiney whieh occurs as a complication of some grave insult to 

the organism a.nd the second is a fa.ilure of the kidney flue to 

the specific act i on of a :aaterial on that organ. A clear ais

tinotion between the two conaitions will be shown later both 

from the standpoint of pathology and pathogenesis• It will be 

slro'eh also that whil e the two conditions differ basically in their 
~ \• 

pathogenesis and pat hology, toxic renal failure can be thought of 

as a rela.tively mila form of t he renal failure which eocurs as a 

complication -of other injury. It is for this reason that the 

remainder of the aiscussion shall aell for the most part on the 

latter syndrome. 

Accord.inc; t o Moon (4:2) there are so:ae fif't;y tiverse 

conaitions which may lead t o acute rena. l failure and he c ontracts 

these into ten genera l grou~s. 

1. Ext ens i Te trauma and/ or s ur r,ery. 

2. Theraal injuries, including hea.t stroke. 

3. Effects of atomic and roentgen raaiation. 

4:. Severe i nfect i ons. 

5. Abdominal catastrophe1. 
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6. Allergio reactions, incluiing transfusion reactions. 

7. Sundry metabolic disorders. 

8. Poisoning with Ta.rious drugs ani chemicals. 

9. Anesthet ic agents, ea.rbiturates and others. 

10. Lack of oxygen, from whatever cause. 

Recognition of these etiologic factors is not new, but grouping 

them all together and recognizing that they may all cause the 

same general syndrome was a Talua.ble contribution. Formerly 

ea.ch of the approximately fif'ty causes ffl.ls thought to give rise 

to a separate entity such as "hemoglobinurio nephrosis", "crush 

synlirome", "sublimat e kidney", etc. The reco~ition of acute 

rena.l failure as a syndrome which may result from any serious 

injury to the organi sm is of great importance. The c omJ1.on 

aen<miina.tor will be discussei later. 

Reinharat i n 1852 listed the causes of "acute Bright's 

isease" as cholera , acute exa.nthemata, typhus, other febrile 

diseases and extens i ve wounis. (2) He thought the immediate cause 

of kiiney failure was obstruction of the tubules by casts. 

CohnheiJa (3) an~ Zi egler(~) agreed with Reinhardt but aided tox

emia of pregnancy a s a cause. Osler added tGxins and believed 

them to Be the primary cause in most of the previously mentionei 

iisorders. (5) Senator in 1899 emphasized two groups of etiologio 

factors, (a) infectious diseases and (b) toxins and trauma. (6) 

Jeghers and Bakst i n 1938 ma.de clear the fact that the condition 

was not a primary di sease of t he kianeys and that t here was usually 

no pre-existin~ rena.l aisease. (10) Bywaters and his colleagues 
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working during the Battle of Brita.in tescribed the "crush 

syndrome" (11, 12, 13) anc advanced the concept of lower 

nephron destruction. Although the pathogenesis was not definei 

by Bywaters he believed the aifficulty was closely associate• 

with myoglobin dama.ge to the kidney and stated that anoxia couli 

not be a cause since that aa.maged the upper nephron. (14, 15, 16) 

Mallory, however , i n 1947 stated that hemoglobinurie nephrosis 

was associated with damage throughout the renal tubule and 

occurred especially after shock. (21) Shock had already been 

implicated by Moon (18) in 1942 and he later emphasized the i.m-

1 ports.nee of shook in 1947 and 1948. (19, 20) Oliver sbated rather 

flatly in 1951 that the "ischemic episode" l'l8.s the one comnon 

denominator in acute renal failure. (37) 

Moon (42) aisoussen the pathogenesis of acute renal 

failure in length and concluiei that the only common factor in 

all of the conditions which give rise t o renal failure is 

peripheral circulatory insufficiency, often subelinical. Moon 

quoted Duncan ant1 Blaleck (43) who showe.-1 tha.yexperimental crush

ing injuries led to shock and then to oliguria, and I.auson who 

reported 35 cases of renal failure all associated with shock. (44) 

Moon diseussei the various other factors tha-tfaa.a been suggeste• 

as causing oliguria. He stated that the explanation of tubule 

blockage by casts was inadequate because blockage is not alwa.ys 

present and in no case aoes great iilatation occur above the 

point of alleged blockade. (Reinhardt (2) in 1862 hat descrieed 

dilatation of the lumina. above casts of blood cells, epitheliUJL 
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!I ani pi~enb, however.) Hypotenaien is not the aqle 

factor because the blood pressure may have been maintained at 

normal levels before and aurin~ olii'UI'ia.. Exeesa ela.bora.tion 

of anti-diuretic honnQne has been suggested but Moo n .• ismissei 

this on the grounis that although ADH may cause oliguria it 

does not cause proteinuria which often occurs in renal failure. 

Moon concluded that renal anoxi~ was the one best explanation 

for the tubular uma:ge ~· seen in acute renal fa.ilure. The next 

question is that of the genesis of the a.noxia and then the 

question of how anoxic tubular damage causes oliguria. 

Trueta (4:5) hypothe sized. an drterio-venous shunt that 

diverted blood flow from t he cortex of the kie.neys but thia 
• 

was and is disputed by most ether authors .• Van Slyke (28) 

· showed that an immediate decrease in renal blood flow occurs as 

ptrt of a systemic r eaction to shock. He state« that the only 

shunt resulted from the decreased heaa of pressure that reducee 

the supply of Blood to the renal cortices. Maxwell (4:6) showei 

by renal clearance studies in 11&.n that there was a severe de

crease in renal blood fl01r in shock which resulted in a diffu•e 

cortical ischemia but not necessarily as a result of a shuntin, 

mechanism per se. Block and his coworkers (4:7) reported that 

hypotenaion from henorrhage was con sistantly followed by renal 

insufficiency and an oliguria lasting two to three days after 

the blood pressure s returned to normal levels. Hamilton and 

Phillips (~8, 4:9) r emoved the right kieney from a series of dogs 

and clamped the left renal artery for varying lengths of time. 
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They found that aois uniformly survive clamping of :two hours 

duration, some dogs survived 3-4 hour clamping but no dogs  

survived 
. 

lonter periods of clamping. In iogs subjected to 

three hours of clamping the greatest mortality ocourreci in the 

summer. After removing the clamp the urea. clearance remainei 

low for 'V&.ryin:; lengt:1s of time   and     the blooa urea nitrogen 

graaua.lly inoreasec proportional to the deorease in urea. clear

ance. The dog either reooverei completely in up to a month's 

time or died in gradually progressive uremia.. Teschan state« 

11 ••• hypotension appears to be a primary etiological faotor, thou&h

la.y in therapy, inadequate blood. replacement, increa.sed pla_sma

hemoglobin    and   other   pigments,   and  severity  of  the  wound  may

contribute to the extent of renal ia.ma.ge and. to hypotension." (24) 

Oliver, MacDowell and Tra.oy (37) outlinei the pathogenesis of    

acute renal failure as follows:

Cruching injury --� shock -� renal ischemia. --� 

random disruptive tubular  damall:e --� anuria --� 

uremia --� death. 

2. Toxins --♦ tiffuse nephrotoxic proximal tubular

damage --, dehydration, potassium poisoning, 

enteritis, dia.rr·hea --.> circulatory collapse -->? 

renal ischemia --+ rantiom disruptive tubular· 
       damage --  anuria --  uremia ---> death.

3. Moderate poisons -- diffuse nephrotoxic proximal

tubular damage ---> oliguria or temporary anuria ---->

possible uremia ----> regeneration ----> recovery.

9 



It oan be seen from he foregoin& outline that the one oonmon 

factor in renal failure is renal ischemia.    Oliver   pointed   out 

that moderate poisoning damaged only the epithelial cells of the 

proxinal tubule  while the basement membrane remained intact but  

when ischemia was also a factor the basement membrane throughout 

the length of the tubule was disrupted and renal failure ensued.

Kolff (55) strongly emphasized the ischemic episode and made clear

that the most important point in prevention of renal failure was

the constant maintenance of adequate blood pressure.

Although  it   is   generally   agreed   that   hypotension   may   be 

an important factor in the etiology of renal failure it is also 

apparent that other factors are probably involved.  The experiments 

of   Hamilton   and   Phillips (48, 49) i ndicate   that   the   brief  

instances   of   hypotension   so   often   seen   in   human   patients   would

probably   not   be   sufficient   in   themselves   to   cause   renal   failure

 since absolute loss of a11 blood flow in the kidneys of dogs for 

up to three hours did not uniformly lead to renal failure. Of 

interest in this light is a report by Newrman and Pocock (50) that  in  

a  series  of  kidney  transplants,  the  kidney   which   had   been ischemic  

longest  survived  longest.   This  was  probably  based  on

a  report  by  Hume  (51)  and  factors  other  than  ischemia  entered  in.

Kolff  suggested  that  unidentified  substances  may  be  re-leased  

from  hemolyzed  blood  or  from  injured  or  ischmic  parts  and contribute  

to  renal  failure.  (35)   Rice,  et  al  (52, 53)  suggested that   

electrolyte  imbalance  inself  may  contribute  to  renal  failure. They  

found  a  close  correlation  between  electrolyte  imbalance  before

10 



death ani evidence of tubular ie�eneration an autopsy. since 

no histologio studies were carried out during the course of the 

disease leading to ieath no conclusions can be drawn as to which 

came first., bhe tubular degeneration or the electr�l.yte imbals.nce. 

Oliver ( 3 7) did mention the contribution cl' potassium intoxication 

to renal failure in relation to the action of nephrotoxins, however. 

Pigment casts and other casts ., as thou,h they ma� not block a11 of 

the tubules could pla.y an important role in contributing to local 

izecl areas of ischemis in the kiiney tubules. ( 37) Edema. of the 

kiiney may result in a longer periot of ischemia in the kianey 

than elsewhere. (58) 

The mechanism of oliguria in renal failure is no better 

und.erstood. thiB.n the etiology of the tubular degenera.tion. 

Phillips ant Hamilton (48, 49) determined �lomerular and tubular 

function after �arying periods  of  ischemia,  measuring  PAH  and 

Creatinine clearances. They found that renal blood flow in a11 

ca.ses g,uiokly resumed at nearly pre-ischen1ic rates after release 

of the clamp and that PAH  and creatinine  extraction were not 

1.S.rkelil:y affected after 20 or sixty minutes of ischamia.. Two 

hours of isohemia # ho-v'ever, reduced  crea.tinine extraotion in 

three experiments to 63, 26 ana 9 per cent of p�e�ischemie values   

ani PAR extraction in four experiments to 31, 14, 11 and 

10 per cent. It appeared the t functiona.l and histologie effects of 

the two hour ischemie. resul ted in tubular damage which then resultaa. 

in deereasee. PAH excretion by the tubules a.nci increased tubular 

reabsor_.:ytion or leaka.g� of creatinine from the glomerular filtrate. 
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This evidence supp>0rtea the rte,r of Bywaters (14) a.na Luolce (17) 

that &f'ter shock, ur8ll\i& is the result of tubular re~bsorptio• 

of excretory proauet a. Thi s view has been supportei ~y Van Slyke 

(28) and Honer Smith (5~). 

_In conclusion it -.y ae saia that the one eomnon fao~er 

in all Gf the ooniit ions which u.y giTe rise to aoute real 

failure is the re:nal isohenic episoae. It is also appa.rest that 

hypotension, in itself, unless ..-ery se..-ere 11&y not cause renal 

f'ailure. It -.ay be that yet uniientifiei substances in the 

circulation may play a :part er it may ~e that the ki~ney itself 

is excessively sensit ive to relati..-ely minor episodes ef hypo

tension assaoiated wi th severe insults to the orianisn as a 

whole. It appeara that the tulmla.r ie~eneratio:a which results 

frm the circulatory insuffi oieney and anoxia may lead to 

tubular rea.bsarptio:a of excretory products and thence to oli

guria &ni retention of solutee. • 
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PA.THOLOGY 

Reinhardt (2 ) gave one of the earliest iesoriptiens 

of the pathology of a oute renal failure. He iescribei a large. 

••f'il• pale kianey wit h hyperemic pyr&miis ani a oapsule whioh 

strippea easily. He tesoribe• miorosoopio finain,cs of sw0llen 

ani vacuolate• epithelial cells which oontainei granules. The 

tubules were filled with casts of blGoa cells, epithelial cells 

ana pigments that oausei ODstruotion and iilatation of the lun

ina.. This iesoription as aiequate as fa.r as it went. Until 

the aivent of ji&cuaaians pertainin~ to the aite ani ieaorip\ion 

of cha.n~es occurring within the tubule this iesoription was all 

tha.t 'fts necessary. 

The tell~i•c iiaouaaion oenoerns tu oentroTeray re

priing the si~e of t he tubular leai~n. Bywa.ters ani his group 

(14, 16) iesoribei i estruoti ve lesions in the iist&l tubule 

almes11 entirely ani i eniei iama.ge of a iisru~i Te nature 1J• the 

proxima.l tubule. On this kais they rulea. out anoxia. a.s a cause 

of renal shuticnm.. llallory, however, in 1947 4.esori1'etl o.ma.,e 

throughout th.e renal tubule resultin, f:rem hemogl•'!»inffllia. &ni 

shook (21) an.i Moon 1948 &ls• ieaoribei uma,e in all sepen~a 

of the renal tubule• ( 20) Luoke baa atta.ohei the ten:i "14ffler 

nephron nephroaia" t o the ooniition (17) ~• the popularity of 

that tern along with the sipitioanoe of the work of Bywa.tera 

o~aourei the work of others which teniei to iisprove their 

theorie1. (18, 19, 20 , 21) Mo:Manua in 1949 ani 1950 st&tei 

•lun'tly tha;t; the te "lner uephr•n nephroaia" n.s a iais-
~~ 

~omer. (55, 56) He t estei t or the preseaoe er ala.line 
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phosphatase in iitteren~ 1ep.ent1 of mioreiisseetei tubule, 

an.i reuni tha.t i• i aohellio renal insufficiency tae createst 

cha.n,es eoourrei i:m. the proxinw.l tubules• M0Ma.1tua ata:h._ 

further (56) "The opithelillll of the proxiru.l oonvolutei ~ubulea 

is rema.rka.ale in not ahowiug any oolleii ir•plets in the oell1. 

This is in the taoe or the oonstant proteinuria whioh these 

casea shaw iuring l i te. It will ae recallei t hat athreoyteai1, 

a prooeas by whiGh protei• ill the tubule lumen ia reooverei, 

ia a oensta.llt feature of normal epithelium i n the pre:.eJt.oe or 

proteinuria. The &Daenoe of oolleii iroplets i~ the "crus~" 

lesions aucgests stron,ly that the epithelillll is f\motie:nally 

not iata.ot" ani "?he reiucti on of alkali•e phoapha.t..1e in the 

kiiney c;eJ1.erally, ani its patchy loss in aome proxim&l covo

lutei tub"1.es is an exoellent iniicatien of u.mace to tke 

tu~ule1. Tae iift.seness or i1tvolTe:inent a•i the fact t11&\ 

proxima.l tultulea are i nvolTei is ap.in.at th.e terminoloa 

1 l""9r •ephren nepllresis.•• Blook ani his coworker• (~7, 57) 

conow-rei in this finiin, after oaret\ll JD.iorescopio atuiies. 

Sem.e of the nost sip ific&nt work in recari to the 

site ani nature of t he leaien wa.s ione •Y Oliver ani his 

,roup. (37) The technique uaei wa.s rather oomplioatei ani time 

oonsumin, aut preoi1e in its result•• (36) It involTei •i
gesi:;ie• ef the oo--.eotiTe t i ssue of the kiiney an• mioroiisseotion 

of the tubules, speci al prepa.ration of the tubule an• phot•

miorocra.ph.io stuiies er the \ulDule u. 'teto. fii.s lllethoi gave 

a lon,ituiiu.l section or t he tubule in questien a.ni there 
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ooul.• be no mistake as te where a lesion ooollrrei. OliTer 

con:teniei tl\at the c oncept of u.ma.ce only to the l<mer nephron 

arose from. inaieqwa.t e technique i• examinati$n of the kiiney. 

Thia ~r•up statei that the 00111m.on strue~ural lesien in all 

oases •f acute renal i•suff'ioienoy is a tubular nephrepa.~hy 

oha.raoterizei ay ent irely raniom ciar~ptien alone the entire 

nephron. There 1•• however, a iitterenoe in. the lesi•• seen 

ia the texio nepll.repa.taies ani the nephrGpa.thy that eccura aa 

an af'ber:u.tll •f tra , shook, etc. Toxic n.ephrepa.thles are ' 

oharaoterizei by iegenen.tive cha.n,es in the epithelial cells 

er the proxilla.l tu'bule. the 'basement mea'brane is not in.volvei 

ani regenerati•n eoours in uncomplioatei oases. The oempli

oatien. •f severe syst emic reaction to the texin in the ferm 

et seTere iehyiration , sh0ck or ether ooniitions leaiin~ te 

isohemi& ef the kiiney reaul ts in a raniom iisruption cf the 

basement •embrane ef the nephron ("tubulorhexia") as well as 

iece•eratio~ •f the epitheli al eells. This concept wa.s ampli

tiei by OliTer in 1954. (S8 ) I• the nephrotexio lesion the 

intact basement membrane att eria the supporting surface •f a 

tube which neeas only t~ ~e reluei with a new epitheli•• 

I• the tubul•r.~exi~ l eaion t he entire t~bular wall must be re

auilt ana there is a great gap tQ be spannei 'by proliteratin, 

tissues that must De exaotly orientei if the continuity of tAe 

tubule is to ~e re-estaDlishea. In atiitien reaction arount 

the lesion results i n tke i ntrusien or cra.nula.tien tissue 

~p•n the aevelepin, t ubula with oDliteration of the lume•• 
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A• a resul~ cOJnplete repa.ir •f tu•ulerhexio lesions ia an 

exoeptional eccurrenoe. The slier Tiewrs that receneration 

ieea ooour were •asei on histo10,10 sectioas 1'hioh showea 

re,enera.ti nc cells tiut iii not show whether the cells were 

regenerating in an or ganize• fashion te re-estailish tubular 

conti nuit1• ( 38) 

lsohaic u -.ce to t he kiiney is raniom not o•l7 ia 

reca.ri to the parts • f the i niiTiiual nephron but also in 

reca.ra to a.11 ef the nephrona of the kiin.ey. Conseque111ll7 

only a. fem er many nephrona may •e involTei iepeniinc, eviientl7, 

on the severity •f t he iaoheirlo epiaeie. Fortunately the 

kiiney has a. la.rce r eserve ant if the patient a.na th~ ·unef teotei 

area.a •f the kiin.e7 are supportei through the olic\lrio pnase 

the pa.tie:at oa.n surTi Te eTen thouch a.ttectei tubules io net 

regenerate tunotionall7. This fact prok'bly la.y-s the "basis 

tor the oliJlioal o'bsern.tion J11&ie by Stook (39) that 

" ••• uri:u.ry suppressi en is usua.117 a. self-limitei iisea.se 

whea tue to such ca.uses a.s shock, intra.Tasoular hemolysia, 

post-partU!ll eo l.a.m.psia •r pei seuing •Y a. va.riet7 •f agent a." 

The pa.tholo,y of the kiiney iurinc; the iiuret1e phase 

has been aisoussea by OliTer . (58) He states that tae kiiney, 

far from •ein, ~oral «urine iiures1a, is tunotiena.lly bun&ture. 

Seri&l stuiies ma.ie on aisseotei tubules i n laboratory anima.la 

a:N;er nephrotexio u.mace i11iieate that iiw-esis ocours aurinc 

a. .sta,e 1'h.e:a. the tubule cell s a.re tlattenei ani l.aokitti in 

meta.ohonarial reilets ani he~oe enzymes. OliTer u.kes the paint 
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that morphol•cie reco•atuot ien of •ephron• ale•e ia not 

enoucll: ftm.otiena.117 u.ture cells are neoessaey tor control 

of urinary output. 

I• oonoluaion the ohiet patholocis oha.:aces ia renal 

failure are aege•erati~n or epithelial oella of the yroxi-.1 

tubule as & result of aephrotexins and ra.ni•m aisruption. or 

th.e kseme:a.t •em.brans of the entire renal tu'hule in renal 

.f'&ilure resultillc frOJD. iaohemia. Re,enera.tioD. usually ooours 

in the former case but selaom. in the latter. RecoTery ae

penas on the fact that all tubules are not usually effectea 

a;r isoheaia. Diuresi• a:f'ter the elicurio phase is a sicn. or 

re,enerati•c aut iuatnre renal tuaula.r oells. 
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DIAGNOSIS ilID CLINICAL COURSE 

Bef•re an7 treatment can ae institute• in the serieua 

oonaition of ~licuria result in, from aoute tubular neorosis, 

leas serious causes of 011,uria must ae rule• out. Meroney 

iisoussed this in relatien t e iniioations f•r tran.sfer et 

oliguric combat casual ties t e the Renal Insufficiency Center. 

Meroney an• his cro~p rec•gnizea the less serious causes et 

olicuria as tellns:· (22) 

1. Reflex eli ,lll'ias Olicuria. that f'ell...-s e:pera.ti•n 

injury :may not be truly reflex •ut it lasts only a . 

few hours. Koltf' aoes not believe tkis type ef 011,uria 

eoours at all. (35) 

2. Hyrtensions In eli,uria fro hypetensien restor-

ation et eloea pressure •rincs an eni to the conaition. 

Meroney tra.nsf'erei no patients with a systelio •l•oi 

pressure unaer 100 mm. n,. to the Center. 

3. Dehzer_a_i;_j___en: Dehyara.tien must i,e severe to proiuoe 

olicuria. The urine has a a1,h specific cra.vity. 

Meroney usei a specific cravity •f' 1.030 as the iiviiinc 

line but Tesohan use• Doth a specific iravity ot 1.030 

a•• a iiures i 1 after aeiaisterin, a lea• ef water. (2~) 

He pTe 1000 oo. et 5 per oeat clucese in water i•tra• 

venously in an hour . Merone7 f'eela the latter test is 

iangerous ani eontrai•iioatei • 

•• O'bstructi e:a.: '.?h is may •e ie11onstrs.tei 1ty catheteri
.-,,..;-

za.tion of the •la••er •ut P7elecrama may be 11.eoessary- in 

ebstructien et the eters. 
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Acute renal insuffi cienoy ca.use• by tubular necrosis 

is markei ey a. seTer e olicuria wi th retention ef' fluii. au 

solutes that la.sts an inief inite perio, an• is tollG'ff'ea by a. 

iiuresis if the pat i ent surviTes the olicurie phase. The 

ay:nptcms iuring olicuria. i.epeni on the seTerity of the re

tention a.ni. the SYJ!lptoms i.uring iiuresia i.epeni o~ the severit7 
, 

of the fluii ant electrolyte i.epletion. 

The ••st si&nitieaat chances a.re in the blooi electrolytes. 

One of the -.est important is h7perlc&lemia. which is a.lse reflectei 

in. ECG oha.n,es. Ser ua ~ta ssium n.lues may rea.eh hi'h values 

Detore symptoms oco ad hyperlc&lelllia. is a.sym.pbomatio lenc 

after ECG ohances a r e ma•ifeat. (22, 23, 2,, M) Meroney 

tiscussei the ECG oranges in ietail. These are •eat seen in the 

preoori.ial lea.is. Briefly, he i.eaori•ei the oharacteristio 

chan,as in hyperkale:aia as follris. (22) The first change aotei 

is pealcinr; of the T wave at a.ltout 6 YEQ./Liter. Beyoni this n.lue 

the chances are usually not wholly oharaoteristio of pure ~per

kaleaia. because ther e is usually an asseciatei hypocaloemia 

whioh oen.triautes t o the ECG ohanies. The ECG 11&tteru will lte 

iescribei as they eceur with the cenbinei effects of hyperkalemia. 

&ni. hypeoalce:aia since pure h.yperkaleaia is rarely seen. 

Pea.kine of the T wa.Te is most a.rkei. at a.beut 7 MEq/L. At 8 m:q/L. 

there is an increase in. the angle between the S ani. ST sepents 

ani. the ST segment encroa.oaes on the horiz0nt&l compenent until 

it is ,ra.aually e'bli teratei. The changes above 8 14.Eq/L. are 

progressiTe ani. inTolTe1----in erier, iepression of the P wa.ve, 
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iepressien a.nd ro\llli int of the T waTe ani an increaae in the 

RS a.ngle 1rl th witieni nc of t he QRS until a SJtooth biphasio 

118.Te similar to a. s i ne 'ft.Te is pr•iuoei. The Q,RS eha.nges n:y 

eocur auoh earlier and are largely oontincent en the caleiua 

level. They signal a fall in plaDa calciUll ani 1JJA:y eocur 

rapialy. QRS changes ana especially the aevelopnent of the 

sine 11a.ve p.ttern ar e of grave sicnifioance ani inaioate 

seTere myecaraial t oxicity. 

Tetany rarel y ooours frOll aepression ef pla.sma calciun. 

The lowest "18.lue repertei by Stook {59) was T Ye• per eent ani 

•Y Meroney (22. 25) 5.9 JIC • per cent. The ohief aanger is in 

intensifying the pot assiua intoxica.tio:u. 

Elen.tion of non-pr otein nitrogen .._y reach hi'h levels. 

Meroney state& that uremia of less than 250 ag. per cent NPN is 

a.sympt;o»atie 'but a.t that l evel symptoms may appear abruptl7. (22) 

The first sympten t o appear is usu.ally hiccups• followei by 

lethargy. It usuall y takes fram five to _eight aays to reaeh 

tha.t level ef NPN. Stock ( 59) sta.tei that the highest level seen 

in a pa.tient who survived was ,so -t• per cent but in the reports 

of Smith (25) ana Tescha• ( 2,) ·as well a.s Meroney (22) higher 

T&luea were recortet in :pli\t ients who surTiTei. Steok ha.a one 

patient who was anuric tor fif'ty ia.ys aeoe.use •f •ilatera.l 

ureteral ebstruotion ant i eTelepei a BUN of onl7 230 JaC• per cent. 

The :major symptoms in this }.l'l&tient were lethar,y ane. irratien

ality terminally. (39) Metabolie aciiosis which eccurs with 

pretein catabolism and anien retention contri&utes to lethargy. 
_.;.,<.""---......, 
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Bicarbonate nluea have • een recorie• as low as 15.6 MEq/L. 

•7 Kohn ana Kiley (58) ani. a ca.raon iiexii.e content as lew 

as 17 velunes per cent n s recori.ei. ay Stock. (39) 

Fluii. retention is a severe problem, especially i n the 

patient overhyiratei. by treatment. (59) Pulmonary eiema is 

a major cause _or iea.th i n r enal failure.(22, 23, 39, 60) 

.A.ln.11 reports sixteen eases ef uremi& fro• renal failure in. 

llhioll chest X-ra.ys r eTeale• chanies of the type i.esoric,ei as 

nuremie iun," er "tl ui• lune•" (61) I• Alwa.ll's clinio rai.io

graphic stui.ies of t he lune an• abaomea are routine on all new 

cases of eli,uria.. He cl&bts that they affor-. T&lua."ble infor

matien concerning t he i.egree of fluii. retentien ani. he leoka 

fer pulaonary eiema. . retroperitonea.l eiema &ni peritoneal effu

sion.. Pulmonary ei.ea. is f'urther oomplicatei. •Y ayooariia.l 

failure from potassium intoxication an• hy-peoa.loeiaia. Cerearal 

eiema has •een implicate• i n fiTe eases •f oonvulsins reportei. 

•Y Steck. (39) Halaburger ani Mathe from fluii. Toluae studies 

statei. that there is i.efinit el7 a tenienoy to an increase in the 

teta.l l,oi.y water cont ribute• to in large part iy an i:acreasel. 

protuotien of -n.ter. This effects an increase in intra.cellular 

fluit while the extra.eellula.r fluii seer.is to i.ecrease. (62) 

These findings confli ct with preTious theories (M, S5) a~d 

remain to ~e further eT&luatei. (See iiscussion at the eni 

of the Ha.mltur,er u.i. Mathe -per• ) 

H~natremia. ani. hypoohlereJaia a.re usually reported in 

renal failure. The aotual causes are net iefinitely 1cn01l'Ue ...,, 
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It has eeen preiicatei that they -.y ee oausei sy ene er -t;wo 

aeohanisas. It may •e that the absolute inorea.se in tetal 

boiy wa.ter simply iilutes t he soiiua ani chloriie. In this 

oa.ae the hypona.trem.ia. arui hypochloraaia. -.y •e enly relatin, 

the total quantities in the aoiy not beinc actually iecreasei. 

It has a.lse Deea suigestei that soiillll is entering intracellular 

fluii along with increasei intra.cellular water.(62) I• either 

case, iuring eliguria there is ne a.ltselute hypena.trem.a. Ryp•

chloremia ma.y exist absolut ely ie:,eniing ii la.rge pa.rt en the 

amount of Tomiting i one by the pe.tient 0ut is usually also 

rela.tiTe. 

Anemia, leucepenia ani a. iepressei hemoglobin are 

fairly consta.nt fini ings i n renal failure. Smith and his 

group (25) reporte&i these as regular ani progressiTe finiings. 

Kohn ani Kiley (68) reportei hema.toorits ran,;ing as l•w as 2~, 

hemogleltins as lew a s 5 Gn. per cent, leucepenia. in the range 

of 2000 to 3000 w'bc per cubic millimeter and comparable reiuotion1 

in the rei blooi cel l count. These finiings can ee oonsistant 

with marrcnr iepressi on or hemoiiluti•n• It is ,enera.lly agreei 

that uremia ca.uses rrOff' i epression but not so acutely as ia 

these cases. It is likely that hemoiilution plays a large pa.rt. 

This couplei with t he fini i l\g •f iepressei pla.sma soiium ani 

chleriie without rea.iily apparent explanation has maie contr•

versial the finiings of Hambur,er a.nd Mathe. (62) 

Anemia, even if rela.tive, contrihutes to the general 

weakness ef these patients ani, when atiecl to the eleotrolyte 

ohanges ant uremia, is a severe cemplicatien. Treatment is 
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iiffieult ani llAY contribute further to the pro,ression ot 

the aisease. Transf usion with whole blooci may lte ungereus 

both because •f the high potassilUl content of such bleoa if not 

absolutely fresh (22, 23, 24, 25) and aecause of the aanger et 

contributinc to pulmonary eaema.. (25) Lucke reports a ara.matio 

conplieation fr~ tra.nsfusio11.. (lT) J. woaa.n with acute renal 

suppression anci an olicuria of 180 co. of urine per uy ani a 

severe anemia. was transfuse• with 2500 cc. of a hemoglebin 

solution since type specific blood was not available. aer 

olicuria pr-.ptly appraaehea 8.l!luria with an output •f' aaout ten 

illiliters per u.y. She di ei three u.ys later. The autopsy

report iesoriltei pic;ment casts in the lower nephro~. 

Leuoopeni& has serious import in the aeorea.sei resistance 

•f' the patient to infeetiena . Even aurini the K•rean cenflict, 

when anti&iotios of proven value were reaiily available, one •f 

the chief causes of i eath was everWhelming infeotion. (25) 

Presence of peritoneal tluii , pleural fluia or general eiema 

complicates thi s pict ure by proviaing a rich culture meaiaa 

for pathogens. (22) It must also be remmnberei that a patient 

with renal failure usually has sufferea a severe wouni that ma.y 

be grossly infeotei. This was a:rte11. true in K•rea.. (22, 2,) 

Hypertension usually does not aevelop aurin, the course 

ef renal failure but may present a serious complication it 

present before renal failure. Actually, hypertension, when 

feuni, usually pre-existea the renal failure whioA presents as 

an en4 result ef the rena.l disease that cause• the hypertension. 
, 
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In such cases cerebr al eaeu. ani myocaraial failure are 

particularly likely to occur. (35) 

The usual ca uses • f aea.th in the oliguric phase ef 

renal failure are i nfection, pulmonary eiema., oongestiTe 

hea.rt failure, oerebra.l eiema and combinations of these. (59) 

Complications ef trea.tment such as iigitalis intoxication and 

hem.olytic transfusions reactions may contriltube tG .:ea.th. 

Dea.th usually resul.t s fra a combination ef the above entities, 

only occasionally f r om any one ef them alo:m. (S9• 59) 

Diuresis is a. signal of returaill, renal function but it 

aoes net signify that the kiiney has recoTerea. (58) It •ust 

8e emphasize• that t he iiuresis which occurs is patholegio i~ 

nature ant there is the eTer-present risk of electrolyte 

iepletion as contrastea with the eli,uric phase. In the iiuretie 

phase hypokalemia i s a. serious prol>lea as are h:,pona.trem.ia ani 

continuinc a.oiaosis , largely a result of loss of fixea Dase. 

Serious complications of this phase :may result frOlll a too rigii 

maintenance of "normal" serum electrolyte patterns a.nd. too 

lilteral use ef aigitali• iuring oli,uria. 

The exoe ssiTe use of agents design.ea to lower the serua 

potassium. ma.y backfire if tiuresis sudienly occurs and the 

appearance of hypercaloemia and hypolcalemia :may be ma.nifestei 

by an extremely irritable myocariiua. If the patient is 

ai,italisei at the time the result ma.y De fatal. (22, 58) 

Uremia may continue to progress durin, the first fe1r 

iays of the iiuresis. The cause of this is not known. (35) 
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TREATMENT 

I. I•tro1.uctieJ1. 

Acute renal failure -.y ae a self-limitea conaition 

as pointea eut •Y St ock (39), Oar• (59) aai Kolff (35). Stock 

elll.pha.sizea that the prognesis iepenas on the cenera.l :powers et 

recuperation of the patient. Be state& "The conolusi~n seems 

warrantea that uriJIAry suppression relatiTely infrequently 

ca.uses ieath unless the patient's ltealth is otherwise jeep. 

ard.bea. Tkis is supportei by comparison ef the a,es of sur

Tivin, ana fatal croups." Ia Stock's series of 22 patients the 

aTerage age was 44.T years. I• the group of eleTen sUrTiTors, 

the aTerage age ffllS 35.4 years and in the group of eleTe~ fatal

ities the &Terace a r;e was 53.9 years. I• the -,roup ef nht.e 

""tients oTer fifty years ef a,e only one surTiTea but in the 

group of thirteen pi..tients anaer fifty years of age only three 

iiea. Stock peintec. out that the coexists.nee of unierlyi11g 

tisease in the elierly pa.tient with urinary suppression acoountei 

for most of tl't.e tea.ths in that group. His concept of therapy 

was conserva.ti Te anci only aaei at support of the patient through 

the episoie .of renal suppression. Teschan (24) ana Saith (25) 

agree• on this point except tha.t their therapy tenaei t'01tar1. 

the aore ra.aioal. Their statistics shcmea that prior to the use 

of the artificial ki mey in :maintaining proper •le•i chemistry 

the mortality rate ran frm 80 to 90 per oeat in combat casualties 

nut after this form of treatment was u.stitutea the nortality 

rate iropped eff to 55 per cent with the mortality iirectly re

late• to the extent of unaerlying wounia. 
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OliTer's work (57, 58 ) in the pathology of renal 

failure supperts the cen.cept of suppc,rtiTe therapy in that 

iisease. His ,roup s point ei out tha.t the kiiney will re-

,enerate and re,ain function aepenainc on the decree ef u.ma.,e. 

Renee treatment is best iireetei tena.ri correction of the 

unierlyinc illness ani suppc,rt of the pa.tient durin, the episoie 

of renal fa.ilure. 

I will aiscuas the treat•ent ef renal fa.ilure iu four 

parts: 1) oonsernti ve 118.na.ge•ent, 2) treatment ily laT&r;e, 

S) treatment with the arific ial kie.ey ani ,) ,eneral supportiTe 

treatment. None of t hese f oras of treatment are speoifio in 

nature ani none are i irectei tcma.rd hurryin~ the kiiney _ba.ok 

into f'unctien. 

Before the ai soussien er presently acceptei moaes er 
treatment, some contr oversia l ana expermental methois or 

therapy will ee eriefly iisoussea. 

Renal ieoapsula.tion, hypothetical l y effectiTe by 

relieTin, pressure f rom ei and relievinc vasosiasm. will 

not be aiscussei except to mention that there is no eviience 

t hat there is any T&lue in such a procedure. (55, 59, 65) 

Stgok (SQ) su,gestei that it is instituted teo late to be of 

benefit. With Oliver's eTi aence ef the nature of renal 

failure (31, 58) suoh a proceiure woula appear to have little 

ff.lue att;er elicuria ha.a aeen establishei ani may ~e iamaging 

eecause ef the operatiTe t r amna inTolTea. 

Exsanguiaotransfus i on h&s a place in conaitions of 

111AssiTe intranscular hsol ysis (35) but is of little value 
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after the onset of solute r etenti••• MoMa:aus (56) suc,estei 

tha.t injurei tubules in the failin' kiiney are not a•l• to 

ha.nule any aiiei eff ert such as requirei by the excretion of 

hem.ogleain ani ma.y ee further u.magei. Fer this reaso• the 

reaoval of heaoglebi n resul tin, fra. transfusion reaction or 

other causes ef intraTasculaT henolysia wouli seelll to De ef 

great iaportance te the preservatio• •f unia.ma.gei tu•ules. 

Hi,h spinal anesthesia has been advocatei (63) aut 

evidently aeloncs i n the sa.J1.e cate,ory as renal iecapsulation. 

Kolft reports oases of renal failure occurrin, after high 

spinals. (55) 

The transplantation of a hOlllologous kiiney ha.s eeen 

attemptei in cases of intractable reoal failure or loss et 

\oth kidneys t• other iisease. Huae (51) and. Ha1'll. (64:) i.is

cussei this prooeiure . The results haTe been ,enerall7 

iisappointinc• T81lporary support •f hoaosta.sia may ee a.ohieTei 

through transplantati on of a kiiney to the thich• Ia a. kidney 

so tra.nplaatei a lone enou,h perioi ef survival was achievei 

to pull a patient through a seTere oliguric episeie. (51) 

Huae (51) repertei ene case where the NPN was hela at ,o mg. 

per cent after tra:a.aplantatien of a kiiney te the thich when. 

it ,ras 170 m,. per cent aefore transplantatio•• In all cases 

the transpla.ntei killney suooua•e• te one iisorier er another. 

In the case which survivei t he lon,est, infection finally eausei 

failure of the transplant. In ,eneral, if a patient can 1te 

macie to surrlTe 'by :m.ea.ns of such a. procedure, he ean be sup

pertea by the methoi.s iiscussei below. 
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II. Conserva.tiTe management 2,! renal failure 

In •onserva.tiTe treatment an effort is J1S.ie to aToii 

overhyiratien ani i ehyira.ti on, to correct marked ieviation 

from nontal of sodium, chloriie, potassiUJll ani aoii-kse ba.1-

anee by controlli ng the p,.t ient's i nput rigiily. Conser-vatiTe 

treataent inoluaes efferta to preTent er correct ccmplieations 

sueh as infection ani myecaraial failure. This forn of therapy 

fa,nns the base upon which t he more raiical procedures Jl&.Y •e 

superim.posea. Some workers believe that conservati..-e treatment 

is the oaly fonn ef therapy to be oonsiiered aM that more 

radical procedures haTe no place. (39, 59, 60, 65, 66) Thia 

iiTer,ence of opinion progaaly results frcm the type of oase 

ha.nilei, t he iegree of personal experience ani the facilities 

aTaila'ble for specia l f&I'llS of treatment. In any case it ia 

a pparent that c onser vatiTe treatment may be sufficient in most 

cases of rena.l failure but in seTere, rapiily progressiTe oases, 

the conserva.tiTe treatment 111&y actually •e the ra.iieal from the 

stanipoint ef resul t s. 

Conserva.tiTe treatment sha.11 be aiseussei from the 

stanipoint of fluii ba.lanoe , electrolyte ~a.lance, protein -

cataboliSJl, aciioais , caler ie iatake and general supportive 

measures aimed parti cularly at correeti~ aneaia., eomba.tting 
I 

infection ana preventinc ayocariial failure. 

1. Fluii balance - At one tme attempts were :aaae to ind.uee 

iiuresis by infusinc larte amounts ef fluiis (17) but OTer

hyiration is norr reco,nizei as one of the more iangerous com

plications of renal failure . (24, 25, 35, 59, 60, 61) 
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Authorities now generally agree that the quantity 

of fluiis aoinister ea to a pa.tient with Qliguria shouli 

not exceed the insensible l oss plus the quantity •f uriae 

formed and the loss from wounds, Y0111iting, ete. This amounts 

to .about 700 cc. per ia.y i nput (55) or 600-800 cc. per iay (25). 

Stock (59). following the line of reasoning coYerea in his 

iefinition of oliguria (q.v.), lim.itea intake to 750 cc. per 

uy plus any extraneous loss . He ma.de the peint tha.t i• a 

thirstiac TO Kg. J1&.n with an intake ef 100 grams ef oar•ehyirate 

a u.y 250 ce. are require• t o proYitie o'blicatory urinary output 

plus 500 ec. for i nsensible fluia loss, spe.rinc preform.ea ~oay 

water. J.:n.y fluii in excess of this a.mount, 'ba.rrinc extra.neoua 

less. aust •e excretea in t he uri•e• Saith (25) preferrea t• 

underhyua.te his pati ents and attemptea to ••ta.in a steaiy weight 

loss through loss of prefol"Jllei •o•y water in insensible perspir

ation. Mero•ey (22, 23) agr ee• with Smith on this point. 

Fluii is best giTen orally but Tomiting is a problea 

in most cases. Bull (66) f i ltered the Tonitus and returnei it 

to the patient's stomach via a gastric tube. Most workers 

attempt to institute oral feedings as seon as possible. 

UerOlley (22) warnei ef a pro•lea in ui.'bula.tory patients 

especially. These patients beooae thirsty with fluii restricti•• 

eut neither the elicuri& nor the thirst is an iniica.tien of fluii 

neei. The pa.tients unier Mer oney's care ~eoame Tery _clever a.aout 

sneaking extra water ana woul a go to great lengths to obtain it. 

He a.a.Ti.sea :mintainint "ri.iHa ••e~ani takiJI.C ea.re not to la.Te any 
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source of water anilable t• the patient. He recordei instances 

of patient's •rinking frOll f l ower Ta.sea, toilet bowls, urina.ls 

and stea.lint ice from ioe •aga. 

The amount of trater prescribed per day must contain all 

nutrients to ae aoinistered. that uy-. (22) 

2. Electrol~e klanoe -

A• Potassium retenti ens Stock (39) teniei to aini:ai1e 

the u.nter of pota.~siUDI. intoxication ana statei that in his 

aeries •o ECG ehan,es were notei a.ttriDuta•le to high levels of 

potassium. The highest Talue he founi was 7.~ MEq/L. eut in 

three cases of suiien ieath no ECG or potassium values were a

-va.ila~le. Because he iii not fint hyperkalemia. of serieus tegree, 

Stock :aa.ie no attempts to eorreet abnel"ll&ll;r high potassiun levels. 

This appr•ch to renal failure is \D.usual. 

Se..-eral methots ha.ve been used to COlll\lat hyperka.lemia. 

As e:nerr;eney- trea.taent of aevere b.;rperlcaleaia., Smith ana his 

group (25) used hypertonic s oaiUlll chloriie (200-l00 cc. of a 

3-5% solution) intraTenously if soeium values were also low. 

This, a cocriin~ to t he authors, is only tem.perarily effective 

and proeablyworks by forcing potassium. 'ba.ck into the cells. 

Meroney (22,23) · T&riea the proceiure by the use of soiium lti

oarbonate in doses of 50-100 cc. of a 7.5% solution, thereby 

relieTin, •oth acitosis &ni hyperkale.ia. 

The use ef hypertoni • tlueoae with i•sulh intravenously 

ha.s seen mentionei of'ten.( 22, 25, 35) Saith (25) used 50% 

glucose ia 1n1.ter wit h one unit of recular insulin per two to 

three grams •f ,iuoose. - Meroney (22) pointed out that 
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hypertenio glucose must be gi Ten oontinuouslr or sharp spikes 

of hyperglycemia followei 'hy periois of hypeglycemia occur. 

The latter result in potassium extrusion fro• cells associate• 

with glycolysis. It i s well known that glucose transport across 

cell membranes is associatea with potassium transport in the 

sute d.irection. 

The oral or r ectal aeinistration of soaium cycle 

oarboxylio excba.nce r esins which exehance sotium ions for 

potassium ions has aeen •enti onei by several authors. (22, 

25, 35) Snith (25) usei it only to attempt to control potassium 

leTels after hemodialysis. He usei 25 grams of the resin as a 

ten per cent suspension in water twice a u.y by retention en8Jlas 

or in iivided aoses or ally with laxatives. The results of thia 

treatment were aisappointing but Smith pointed. eut that associate• 

al,ioainal wounds may have contributed to :failure. lieroney state• 

that resins given as retemtion enem.s often cave rise to fecal 

lllpi.ctions with attenu.nt caaplioatiens. Kolff' (35) usea thirty 

to sixty grams per iay in iiviaed doses orally11'ith laxatives ana 

reportei variable results. It is probable that resins are most 

useful as an aijunct to aore radical proceiures to •e iisousse• 

later. (25) 

Yyooa.riial iatoxication fro• hyperk:alemia .ay require 

the use ef iicitalis. There is ianger here, in that the suiiea 

onset of iiuresis u.y result in extreme myeeariial irritability. 

During the «i uretio phase of re:m.a.l failure potassium ma.y 

ha.Tete ee replacei. (22, 25, 35) Saith statei that quantitative 

replace•errt of electrolyt~S"is uot necessary in this phase. 
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Kelft used potassium chloriae, ,1uco111.ate or ~icarbona.te, 

c.epenii•g on the acia-'ea.se balance for choice of the anion. 

B. Hypona.treaia: This is not usually a serious 

protlem (25, 35) ani usually ean •e oorrectea by therapy 

airectei toTra.ri eorrection of other problems, i.e. hyperkalemia., 

aciaosis. 

c. Hypoo&loem.ia.: Meroney (22) obtaineci ira.ma.tic ECG 

improvement with intr aTenous solutions or 10% c&lcium gluconate 

in amounts up to 60 oo. He used this pa.rticular solution only 

when the ECG su,geste« abnornalities amenable to calcium. replace

ment. Genera.l calcium replacement is taken care of in hia 

general electrolyte r eplacement foraula (see •elow). Kolff (35) 

gave one gram or calc ium glucona.te intravenously per day as well 

as aluminum hyiroxide ey mouth to bin& phosphates. 

3 . A.cic.esis a.JI.O. ur011.ia.: Acidosis is relatei both to 

anion retention and t e ketosis resulting from increa.sea protein 

catabolism. The former is handle• by Dase replacement in the 

general intravenous f luias. Kol~f (35) rarely used soaium. bi

carbona.te and only when the blooc. eiearbo:cate level was less 

than 12 MEq/Liter. (33, M, 35) 

Protein oatabolism i s reauoed through the use of ear\o

hyarates. Smith (25 ) quoteli Gamble (4:1) as ate.ting that 100 

,rams of carbohydrate per u.y prevents ketosis in. fifty per eent 

of fastin, men but i ncreasing the tose t~ 200 grams per iay pro

iucea no further ant i -ketogenic effect. As & consequence Smith 

,ave his patients at least 100 grams or ,1uoose as a 15% solution 
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•f glucese in water or, if necessary, up to a 50% solution 

•Y intra.Tanous cannula. Kolff (35) sucgestea the use of 

,0% ~lucose or invert sugar by cariiac catheter or 20% invert 

su~ar plus insulin i ntr&Tenously. He also suggestea that 10% 

glucose plus hya.luronidase may be usea suDcutaneously. The 

latter may ie iangereus, howeTer, in that the combination of 

a hypertonie solution and hya.luroniu.se 11&.y cause oontractiou 

or the circulating f l uid. Tol ume "ty sequestration of water at 

the site ef aaministra.tion. 

Borst (66) 

oliguric patients. 

s discussei the iietary 1118.na.gement of 

estate• that in normal people a iiet 

containing practicall y no protein or petassiUII\ and proTiding 

an amount of oairbohyirate and fa.t not wholly sufficient to meet 

caloric requireaents reduces the daily protein eatabolism in 

three u.ys to six graJls of nitrogen ann in 1~ ~ys to less than 

four grams. In patients wit h uremia, the effects were the same. 

Borst pointei out that infection oauses much higher rates of 

protein cataboliaa ani must be preventea. He showei that if 

infection is preventei anuri c patients maintained on a proper 

aiet will not ha.Te a rise in blood urea nitrogen for at least 

three weeks. Bull (65) further ievelopei this concept and 

suggested. a diet for oliguric or an uric patients. He suggests 

the follelfinc formula by gastric ga'TB.ge. 

Glucose •••••••••••••••••••••••oo gralla 
Pea.nut eil •••••••••••••••••••100 graas 
Acacia, quantity sufficient to emulsify 
Water to one liter. 

This iiet proviies 2500 calories per tiay. J.11 Tom.itus is 
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oollectej, filterei through lint, and returned by the stoma.oh 

tu\e. Bull has had coocl results from this regime•• He reportei 

a series of eleven cases of renal failure with three fatalities. 

(65) Before the diet was startei he fount the aaily increase in 

BUN range• from 35 t o 60 m,. per cent in the eleven patients. 

Arter the diet was i nstituted he fo1.n1d the daily increase was only 

eight to 26 mg. per cent in eight of the eleTen patients. Three 

patients died before therapy was startee. From & control study 

of patients with gastric ulcer but no renal failure Bull estima.tei 

the daily rise in BUN on this diet would have averagei ·11.1 m~• 

par cent for the first week and 10.l mg. per cent iurint the 

second week if rena l shutdown ha.a lteen present. The avera,e 

aily increase in BUN in his anuric patients not on the diet was 

50 mg. per cent. Borst (66) founa that Bull's iiet, lty preventing 

tissue oatabolism, also tended to retari the rise in serum potas

siua. Fat emulsions nOW' available :may also be useful given ~y 

ga.strie drip. (35) Kolff has workei out several iiets for oli

gurio patients. (31, 32, 35) 

4 . Anemias Anemia is best correcteel lty the acim.inistration 

of type specifio pe.ckei rei blood cells. (25, 35) BlGoi trans

fusion ma.y 98 aangerous because or the flui« Tolume inTolvei. 

It is important that the preparation be fresh because of the 

tendency towari high potassium content in the olter specimens 

of either packet rei blooi cells or whole blooi. (22, 35) 

!3. Infeetiono: Anti~iotics are iniicated prophylaotical-

11• (25, 35) Kolft (35) stated that erythromycin is tolerate• 
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the bast by oli1urio pltients and wa.r~ei that streptomycin 

may •e da.ngerous because of retention and neurotoxioity. 

Meroney ana Hernion (22) have presentea a presoription 

for general electrolyte replacement and oontrol, caloric intake 

and aoii-~se balance . It i s uesignei as a basic intraTenous 

fluii and is presentei here as such. 

Calciua gluconate 10% •••••••••••••• 100 cc. 
SoaiUll bicar ~ona.te 7.5% •••••••••••• 50 co. 
Glucose 25% in water ••••••••••••••• ,oo oo. 
Insulin (regular) •••••••••••••••••• 50 units 
Isotonic saline or M/6 sodium lactate. quantity 

suff icient te brine total to equal patient's 
output. 

This formula IDAY be ried to fit indiTidua.l eases. All authors 

emphasize the advanta ges of oral feedin~ as soon as possible. 

It is important, however, t o closely calculate input and t• 

Gontrol it throu~hout. Constant attention is a~solutely neces-

sary. 

III. Treatme».t .!l lava,ae 

Lava~e techniques ut i lise body memeranes as dialysin, 

surfaces. A "rinsing" or aialyzing fluU is washed through a 

body spa.oe (such as t he perit oneal caTity or the intestinal 

tract) which is sepa.ratei from. the bloOG. stre8.I:'l by s8.1111-permea:ble 

boiy membranes. The content of the rinsing fluU. iepenas on the 

content ef the patient 's blooa. If the pa;~ient ha.s a high serua 

potassiUll ani it is i esirea t o lower it then the rinsing flui• is 

maae up with 101f or no potassium. ani that ion will 11.ove from the 

blooi stream i nto t he rins ing soluti~n ana be remoTed from the 

body. Conversely the rins i ng solution 11a.y •e lU.i.e hypertonic 
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in comparison with the blood concentration of some other 

substance ani that material will move into the bleod. stream. 

Peritoneal lavage i s apparently the best er the lavage 

techniques for hanQl ing renal failure. (30, 35) It ha.s the 

adTS.ntage of ueing s imple. of requiring no special appe.ratus ani 

of 9eing effectiTe i n the control of alooa chemistry. This 

technique is not new, iat~ back at least te 1938 when Wear ani 

Rhoads described it separat ely. ( 67, 68) It has since aeen 

adTocate• ay Abbott (69), Frank (70), Fine (71), Fenn (72), 

Grell.man (29) and Kolff (30, 33. 35). 1he :u.in iifferenee in 

method lies in the use of intermittent la-n.ge (29) or in con

tinuous lavage (35, 71). The principle is the sarae in either 

case as is the general technique which will be iescri•ed lelow. 

Grollman (29) presente« a series of totally nephrectomisei 

aois which were maintainea in electrolyte and nitrogen ~alance 

over periois of thirty to sixty-om.a iays. la:va.ge was carriei out 

twice a liay for a period of two hotms each time. Blooi chellliatry 

was cietermined a fevr h.ours in advance of each laTa@::ing so that 

the constitution of the rinsin, solution oould •e chosea. In 

&ddition t o la"f'age, the dogs were ma.intainea on a hi'h carbo

hydrate. low protein iiet s imilar to that proposet ay Bull (65) 

and water intake was strictl y limitet .in acoordanoe with the 

ooncepts iisoussei in the pr eceainc section. Grollm4.n also 

treated five patients who were in the terminal phases of tise&ses 

with re:na.l failure. Three patients had arteriolonephrosclerosis 

with hypertensi0n and two had long stanting chronic nephritis. 
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These pg.tients were bane.lei with continuous lavage i n an 

heroio effort to improve thei r 1looi che-.istry relationships. 

Hypertension was consi stently improvetl in so far e.s iia.atolb 

pressures ware concar nei a.ni in three out of teur cases systolic 

pressures were signifi cantly reiuoei a.:rter la:n.ge. The BUN, 

which ran from 14:2 .,. per eent te 312 •c• per oent ,afore lavace, 

11a.s reduce• to a ra.n,e of fr 87 me• per cent to 20~ •c• per 

cent a.:rter la:YS.ge. Serum pot assium ra.ncea. from 5.0 to 7 .8 MEq/L. 

ltefore la va.,e and fr 3.8 t e 4:.6 MEq/L. after lan.,e. Durati~n 

of lange in these pat ients T&riei fro• sixteen to ferty-eight 

hours. Grolln.a.n iii not encounter any di fficulties with bacterial 

c0ntamination of the peritoneal caTity though he recognizei tke 

«anger. He aivocatei the routine aidition of penicillin or other 

suita.Dle antiaiotics to the l ava.,ing fluii. Fenn (T2) reportei 

that he was a.ale to maintain the NPN at an a.Terage of 160 te 

200 •C• per cent with oentin.uous lavage :for as long as twenty-
'-'-fo/r u.ys in a terminally oliguric patient. He also ad.Toca.tad. the 

atdition of antibiot i cs t• the •ialyzinc fluit. The appa.ratus 

usea •Y Fenn is illustra.tecl in Fi,ure 1. It is similar to that 

usei 1y Gr@lhlan (29 ) ana Kolff (30, 55) exoept that the latter 

ioes not use suction. 
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Kolff (35) has iesori•ei the proceaure ~r peritoneal 

l.a.ft.ge in SOBle ieta.il. Tlle 'blaaier must •e em.ptiei l»efore a 

troear is insertei unier local anesthesia. throu,h the lef't 

a.biom.ina.l wall at a point oorresponciin:; to :MoBurney' s point• 

A snugly fittin, plastic or rul»•er tuae is insertei throuth the 

trocar and the trocar is withdrawn. One ani a ha.lf or two liters 

of iialyzin, solution (see bel01'J") are instillei into the peri

toneal cavity. If interaittent la-vage is to ~e usei thi1 fluU. 

.-.y ae withirawn •Y way of a seconi cannula insertecl into the 

right siie a.rter two hours. If continuous laTage is utilisei 

the second trocar is introducei imaeaiately af'ter iistending 

the abdomen with the rinsinc fluii ana iraina.ge is institutei as 

illustratei in Ficure l with or without suction. 

Kolff also disoussed the eom~sition of the rinsin, 

fluii. (35) He warnei tha.t it must be sterile and suggestei 

the use of 25 :rag. of' oxytetracycline per liter of' rinsin., 

fluii. Kolff' suggestei prepa.ring snw.11 a.mounts of sterilize( 

stock solutions that can •e aiiei to sterile water to gain 

final solutions for aiministration. These steok solutio~s 

haTe the followin, cOlll.positivn• 

Solution A 

KCl •••••••• ~.5 P• 
Cacl2 •••••• 11.l P• 
M,c126HOH •• 12.2 c:&• 
NaCl •••••••237.5 P• 
Gluoogo •••• ¼O.O r;JL• 
Ls.otio aoii 

(USP 85%).27.l •l• 
Water ••••• 1500.0 ml. 

Solutien B 

NaHC03 •••••••• 
Na~P04 ••••••• 
Na.OH •••••••••• 
Water, ••••••••• 

Solution. C 

a~.o P• s., P.• 
9.6 P.• 

1500.0 .1. 
Solution D 

5.85 P• per oent NaCl 
( l MEq/milliliter) 

50 P• per oent 
gluoose/wa.ter 

All solutions are aut0cla.Tei •afore the final solution is -.ie. 
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The electrolyte com.position of a solution :ma.ie up by ta.lea, 

75 ailliliters ea.chef soluti0ns A a.na Band adiin, sterile 

water up to two liters is a s follows. 

Sodiua 
Potassiua 
Caloiu:a 
Mag11.esia 

lM.5 MEq/L. 
1.s " 
s.o tt 

3.0 " 
l«.o MEq/L. 

Chloriae 
Bicar•on.ate 
Phosphate 
IActate 

111.0 MEq/L. 
24:.0 " 
2.0 " 
1.0 " 

14:4: .o MEq/L. 

If a higher soaium content is a.esirei, appropriate a.mounts •f 

solution Care aidei. For higher clucose eoneentrations solution 

Dis aadei in aesirec qua.nt ity. 

Af'ber peritoneal l a.nge one or two liters of rinsing; 

fluia which cannot •e reooTerei are trappei in the peritoneal 

cavity. The more f l uii trappea, the higher the tonicity ef 

the riasing fluia must De so not to oause iiff'usion of 11ater 

from the peritoneal caTity- into the oircula.ti:a.c fluii. In

creasing the glucose concentration is a convenient methoc Gf 

~ehieTing greater t onioity. Pa.in causei ay hypertonio glucose 

may be alleviatei \ y the aiditien of 50 milligrams of prooaiae 

per liter ef dialysi s fluii. (35) 

Kolff cisouasei the ocmplications of peritoneal lance 

including perforation of iistendeclb01'f'el ay the trocar ani 

peritonitis, Doth cheaical and 'eacterial. Kolff •elieTei he 

&Toidei peritonitis in his patients 1y use of anti\iotics 8.l!l.i 

shorter periois of i ialysis. Patients cOllllllonly complain of 

iistention and iiscom.fort for seTeril u.ys af'ber la"r&.,e. 

Kolff listea as gooa risks fer peritoneal l&Ts.ce patients 

who are aehyiratea so that fluii absorption is teleratea ani 
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patients with little omenta l fat so that teohnical liiffioulties 

are not enoountereli. He wan:i.s that peritoneal la:n.ge is a. 

"useful 9ut unpreaictable proceclure that shouli not 98 perform.ea 

by untraine4 nurses, inexperiencecl interns, or a resilient whose 

time is taken up wit h the care of other patients. Peritonea.l 

la'ft.,e has saved the lives of several patients; l>ut it also bas 

brought ,reat aistress to others a.nd it has proved fata l in some 

cases in which the t echnique wa.s not rationally a.na juaiciously 

employea. 11 (55) 

IV. The artificial kidney 

The principl e of t he artifioia.l kianey is the s&DS.e as 

that for peritoneal lavage exeept that the patient's blooci h 

withclra:wn from. his boliy a.nd rinsei, then returnei. Although 

the concept; ef the artificial kiliney is not nEm (a.ccorain, to 

Kolff (35) it was f i rst introliucet by Aeel, Rowntree and Turner 

in 1912) it was not wiaely usei until the Korean wa.r.(22, 23, 

2~, 25) It bas receivei rather more extensive civilian use 

in Europa. (61, 73) 

Use of the artificial kii.ney requires complex equip

•eAt, a tra.inei tea.m and iefinite ini.ications lDeoause the 

prooeclure is not wit hout clanger. These poiats will 'be iis

oussei separately 9elow. 

The type of artifioial kisney is not mporta.nt, 

accorain, to Kolff, as lon~ as it is efficient. (35) He 

•elieves the rotating type to 98 the most efficient. It is 

iiagra.mm.ea in Fi~ure 2. (36) 
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The apparatus suggested by Fishman (1~) is essentially 

the same with some moai fications as shown in Fi,ure 5. 

- i 

ein 

Shunting circulation 
Fluids aiied here ean co iireotly to patient 
through shunt or can go throu,h dialy1er. 

FIGURE 3 

This is the genera.l t ype usei in Korea ay the Reul Insuf

ficiency Center. (22, 23, 24:, 25) 

Alwa.11 (61, 73 ) used what he oallei the "ultra.filter• 

ii&lyser" as iiagranunei in Figure 4:. ( 61) 
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A B 

Fit:ure 4: 

Solt ion B~od 

- ~----~ 

t 
Blooa C So~&ion 

Pa.rt 'A' •f Ficure ~ represents the inner cylinder 

of Alwa.ll's iialyser whieh i s groovei on the outside ani 

wrappei with cellophane tubi ng. 'B' is the outer oylinder 

which is grooTea on t he insi de and fits arouni the inner 

cylinder. •c• is the assem•lea dia.lyser with ends fittei 

on. Rinsing fluii flows in the fluti~g between the two 

cylinders, thus flowi ~ oTer the cellephaae tubin,. 

A minimura team for eperating an artificial kiciney 

accoriing to most authorities (22, 25, 35) includes a tech

nician to handle the apparat us, a laborat0ry technicia.11 to 

perform. i!!ll\eaiate laboratory ieterm.inations, a nurse ani an 

exJeriancei physio~ superTising the entire proceiure. These 

members are, a.s statea, the minimum and they should ee thot".-

oughly trained in the use of the artificial kieney. Kolff be• 

lievei they should comprise a specialized team with little or 

no other iuties. Thi s precl udes the organisation of such a 

team. in any but la.rce medical centers. 
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Iadioations for the use 0f kiiney as listed •Y Smith (25) 

ani used in Korea a r e clini cal judgement concerning the progress 

of the pltient, serum potassium greater than 7 .5 ME4/Liter, ECG 

evidence of :myooariia.l intoxication and symptomatic uremia 

associated with hyperkalenia. Kolff (35) ,enerally agrees with 

these criteria but statei that if the team is readily available 

early use of the artificial kimey greatly alleviates the later 

course of oliiuria.. For the latter reason he tends to use the 

artificial kianey before t he above criteria are estaDlishei. 

Fishman (74:) agrees with this view poiD.t and Alwall (61) usei 

the kidney -whenever eTiience of pulmonary e4ema was present. 

The only absolute contraindication to the use ef the 

artificial kidney according to Kolff (35) is active bleeiing 

Decause of the necessity of hei-,rinization of the patient (see 

beln). This was not a serious proalea in Korea. (22, 23, 25) 

Complica.tions which a.rise in the use of the artificial 

kidney are few if t he procedure is handlei correctly. (35) 

Hepa.rinization ef e l ierly patients with arteriosolerotie "Y&acular 

aisease is ungerous accoriinc te Fishman (7,) and aeooriinc 

to him. is the chief complication. Kohn and Kiley listed heaor

rbage related to heparinization, elevation of •looa pressure, 

oariiao arrhythmias , net gains or losses in fluii volume ani 

•looa l•ss. (58) 

Heparinization is necessary in order to prevent elottinc 

of the •looa within the tubinc of the dialyser. (30, 33, 75) 

The total amount of heparin neeis not exoeei 150 milli,ralllS 
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a.eoor4.i-c; to Kolf't. ( 35) Be has net found. it neo.essary to use 

a.n antii•te for he,:,a.rin in his work but suggests prota.mine sulfa.ta 

(1 .,. per 1.5 •t• he,a.rin) is the need should arise. 

The efficiency of the artificial kidney Taries somewhat 

with the type of machine usei. [olff reportei urea clearance ill 

the rotating type at a flew rate •f 200 ml. per minute as 170 ml. 

per minute and at t he same flew rate the eta.tion.ary type g&Te a. 

olea.ra•oe of 125 ml . per ainute. (35) High clearances of urea 

are tesira~le because the eleara.noe of 110st of the other selute■ 

is lower• With urea clearance as a basis for comparison. the 

clearance of uric a.oil is only ~5%. clearance of inorganic phos

phate ani sulfate is 32% ea.oh an.a. the clearance of phenol rei is 

only 11%. (75) Smith (25) r eported that after iialysis the 

pota.ssium was regularly loweree. to 4:.5 to 5.0 MEq/L. ani the 

BUN to go to 100 llC• per cent, regariless of original va.lues ot 

these substances iepeniing on length of iialysia • The best erl

dence for the ef ficiency of the artificial kianey is found in the 

•ortality statistics of Smit h howeTer. This group usei the Kolff 

type of artificial kidney. The mortality rate of their patients 

on conservatiTe treatment was about the same as reporte• ciurinc 

the sec on• World War or 80 t o 90 per cent. It aropped off to 

63 per oellt a:t'ter t hey began using extra-eorporea.l dialysis. (25) 

The fa.ct that the mortality rate was S$ high on conservatiTe 

treatment was a result of t he seTerity of the wounas in their 

patients. All of t heir patients were classified as "severely 

wounded" whic~, in Korea, s i c;nified the u.n,er of early iea.th 
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of' a. patient if' he were no-b immediately transported to an area. 

where more or less aefiniti ve Wljor operations ooula and woula 

be carried out. (22 ) 

The dia.lyzi~g fluid suggestea by Kolff (35) is similar 

to that he usea for peritoneal lante• The fluia is a.lwa.ys ai

justea aeooruing to the electrolyte i;:attern of the pltient•s 

elo••• Potassium content may ve cut eown or entirely eliminate• 

from the fluie.. Calcium., in contrast with Fishllan (T-4:) is re

tained in the rinsing fluii and no mention is made of iiffioulties 

with precipitate fo~tion. For the latter reason Fishman ,iTes 

calcium directly intravenously insteaa of allowing it to circul~te 

through the iialyzing ciroulatien. It is important not to oTer

load the pltient with sodium even if the blooa. level appears to 

•e low to &TOii a,gra.n.ting or causing pulmonary eaema., hyper

tension or cardiac failure. (35) 

Kolf'f has also pointed out that the volume of'?insing 

fluiu must be large enough ane. must DJ continuously cha.ngea in 

order to preTent exoessiTe b&ck iiffusion of retention proauote. (36) 

In sumaary, t he a.rtificial kieney is an excellent mea.ns 

for supporting a pe.ti ent with rena.l failure. It requires special 

appe.ratus a.ni specia l ly trainea workers, however, ani shouli be 

usea only 1f such are available. 

v. General supportive measures 

These measures have \een partially coverea in the sectio• 

on conservatiTe treatment. They involve treataent o.f pulmonary 

eaema., myocardial failure, respirJatory aepression, infection, 
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convulsions. hypertension. bronchial o~struction from retainei 

secretions, vomiting. abaeminal distention and psychoses. Most 

of these are treatei as they woula oe in any iisorder but the 

treatment of soae deserves 1pecial aention in recari to their 

occurrence in renal failure. 

Pulmonary edema deserves special consiaerati~n because 

of the high incidence of its occurrence and the high mortality 

rate asseei.a.tei with it. Kolff suggests the follcming re,imen 

in the trea.tment of acute pulmonary eaena and warns that it 

must •e instituted immediately. (35) For the latter reason he 

agreei with A.11Vllll (61) that X-ray examination of the chest 

should ee carriei out routinely. Kolff suggestei (1) venesection 

with removal of 300 to 500 ml. of blooi with careful control of 

the blooi pressure. (2) morphine sulfate. 10 to 15 m,. slowly 

intravenously (beware if cerebral edema is also present), (3) 

hypotensiTe iruts if the blooi pressure is elew.tei (see below), 

(~) immediate iigita.lization ani (5) intendttent ,esitive 

pressure breathing with oxygen and. detergents. Remova.l of 

asoitie and pleural f luii has eeen suggestei to inorea.se vent

ilatory space. Pulmonary ed.ema, if severe, is in itself an 

inaicati~n for more raiieal treatment of solute retention by use 

of the artifiei~l kianey (61) or la"ffl.ge (29). 

Respiratory depression may reach the point of Cheyne

Stokes breathint, in which morphine is oontrainiieatei. In 

suoh oases the aimini stration of e.minophylliae. 250 to 500 mg. 

intravenously was sucgestei by Kolff. (35) 
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0Dstruction of the r espiratory pe.ssa,es is a major 

complication that may result in fatal •ronchopneum.onia. 

Therefore, sedatives and coieine ha.Te been considerei contra

inaicatei. Small ioses of :morphine accomplish the same i-in 

relief as eoceine wit hout t he complieation of iepression of the 

cougk reflex. (35) Morphine ia twenty times as potent in re

lieving pa.in as coiei ne but only three times as potent in ie

.pressin, the cough center. (T6) Frequst aspiration of secretions 

may be necessary and early t racheotomy ma.y ,reatly facilitate 

such aspiration if i t is neeiei frequentlr• (25. 35) 

Restlessness . vcsiting, twitching, confusion and 

psyehoses may all be alleviatei in part •Y chlorproaazine. (35) 

For vomitin, 26 mg. of chlorpromazine giTen by ieep intra

•usoular injection one half hour ~efore meals is usually e£feotive 

but the 4ose may ire • ou'blei if necessary. This treatment may 

lead to near hibernat ion but this is not undesirable in preventinc 

convulsions or psychoses if they are im.pene.ing. Psychoses a.ni 

restlessness Jll8lY also •e treated with pa.ra.liehyce (2 te 6 ml. 

ieep intramuscular) with the advantage that it is excretei ay 

the lungs. (76) If pulmonary ea.ema is impending morphine is 

preferrei but it must \e emphasizeca here that convulsions may 

result froa the administrati on of morphine in the presence ef 

cerebral edema. (76) Unfortunately pulmonary eie:aa. and cerebral 

eiea. are frequently associatei. (61) 

Hypertension may be present as an unaerlying iisease iu 

patients with acute r enal failure or it 118.Y appear as a complication 
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Gf treatment with the artifi cial kie.ney. The rapia eleTe.tiQD. 

in blood pressure :may in itself lead to coma., convulsions an. 

paresis from cerebral nsoconstriction or cerebral eaeJl&e (77) 

In the treatJient of hypertension Kyser (77) as well as Kolff (35) 

sutgest the use of ansolysen (pentapyrrolicinium) or hexamethoniua 

intraTenously in intermittent doses. Kyser sug~ests O.l •l• 

(2.5 mg.) of hexamethonium i ntravenously every three to five 

minutes until the desired frop in blooi pressure is attainei. 

Hydralazine (Apresoliae, hyirazinophtha.le.zine) 11&.y be a valuable 

drug in the treatment of underlying hypertension since it ap

parently uoes not decrease r enal blood flow and according to some 

workers (78) it actually increases it. Chao (79) stated that 

the irug 11as usually ineffective -when used alone but may be 

com'binei with reserpine with gooi results. The aose of hyira.l

a.zine is usually given as 25 ag. four tiaes a u.y with m.eala au.• 

with weekly increases of 10 to 25 m~. a dose until the requirei 

effects are seen or until the total iaily iose reaches 500 mg. 

(79, 80, 81) Larter ioses shouli not be use« for any periea of 

t:ime since there is evidence tha1,'prolo~ed use leads to the 

ievelopment of collagen disease. (81) Reserpine has several 

other aavante.ges in that it tends to slow the taohycariia which 

may result f'rOII. hyiralazi11.e (82) ana which :m.a.kes hydra.lazine 

contrainaicated i n coronary artery aisease (79); it is useful 

in preventing intest inal stasis which may occur in the course of 

renal fa.ilure or from hexamethonium or ansolysen (83) and tenis 

to prevent the rest l essness and psychoses which develop in urenrto..* 

It shoul« not ae usei in the iepressea ~tient, however. (83) 
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Abdominal distention may •e treated more effectively 

with anticholine st erase «rugs such as neostipnine (prosti~ine). 

Frei& (81, &fr) and Chao (7g) stated that ganglionic blockiJI., 

agents such as hexamethonium or ansolysen shoula neTer be usei 

without the adjunctive use of such lirugs. Freis and Chao both 

su,gested the use of 15 to 30 mg. of neostipine ill the morning 

and a laxative befor e retiring if the former is not effeotiTe. 

Kolff (36) used one millil i ter of proatipine in a. dilution of 

1:2000 or 1:-lOOO subcutaneously every four hours if necessary. 

Prostit;mine may be usei in this manner one half hour before the 

use of an ene11&.. (35) 

In general summary of the treatment of renal failure, 

it may be said that therapy is entirely supportive. General 

meiical treatment is iirectea tonra the comfort of the patient 

and specific :measures a.re taken to maintain the blood chemistry 

in a. state comJ;&tible with life. It has been shown that renal 

failure is essentially self-limitei and the o~ject of the treat

ment is to keep the patient aliTe and as oonfortable as possible 

during the lack of function of the kianey. This therapy is 

basically oonserTative with control of input, including diet. 

In serious eases and if oiroU11.stances pernit, iaore ra.iical 

trea.tment J118.Y be superimpose• on oonserTative methois. The 

latter treatment involves iialysis, either in the fom of peri

toneal lavage or extracorporeal iialysis with the artificial 

kiiney. Motiern forms , of treatment have cut the mortality ra.te 

in rena.l failure to the point that ieath is, in most oases, 

caused by underlying iise&se prooesseae 
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SUUMARY 

Acute renal failure has ~een recognised. as an entity 

since it 118.S first iescri•e• by Bright in 1827 but it aia not 

assume its present significance until the seconi Worli War. 

This em.pha.sizea. the r elation o'f a.cute renal failure to trauma.. 

Stee.iy progress bas been made in understanaing renal failure 

sinee that til'l.e ana a unified concept of its pathogeneis has 

been form.ea. Therapy has reached the point where the majority 

of aeaths assooiatei with renal failure result from. underlying 

iisee.se coniitions rather t han frcm ren&l failure, per se. 

The purp~se of this pa.per wa.s to present the current concepts 

of renal failure from the po int of view of pathogenesis, 

pathology and treatment. 

A.cute renal fa ilure ha.s been iefined as acute failure 

of the kidney to clear the plasma. of normal metabolites with 

resultant solute retention. Oliguria ha.s been defined as an 

output ef urine by the kianey inad.equate te preTent solute 

retention. It has uaua. lly \een d.efineci as a daily output of 

urine less than 500 mil liliter s. Diuresis ha.s been tiefinea 

as a daily output of 

period of oliguria.. 

ine greater than one liter after a 

Acute renal fa i lure r esults either from the action of 

specific toxins on the renal tubule cells or from severe trauma. 

to the •oay in general 1dlieh causes a perioa of renal isohemia. 

The ischemie episode i s the one unique feature of all the diTerse 

conditions which may leai to r enal failure. The multiplieity or 
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tel'llls formerly aescribing the condition are superfluous. 

It is apparent that the usual iegree of hypotension associate& 

with most of the traUD1atic episodes leading to rena l failure 

is insutficient to cause rema.l failure. It is probaale that 

there are other factors associatei with trauma which causfhe 

kianey to De more susceptiele to a t8lllporary ischemia. 

The pathology of eenal failure inTolves two -types ef 

ciamage. Specific nephrotoxins affect only the epithelial cells 

of the proximal tubule and regeneration occurs. Post-trau:,na.tic 

renl failure, or that renal failure caused by an ischemic 

episoie results in both aa.nia.ge to the cells ani raniom aisruptien 

of the entire renal tubule N.sement membrane. Lower nephron 

nephrosis is a misnomer whi ch result•• fro• inadequate histological 

technique in examini n, the kiiney. Acute tubular necrosis or 

tubulorhexis are su~gested as better terms. In acute tubular 

necrosis regeneration ioes not occur functionally aecause of 

iisruption of the ba sement membrane of the tubules. Recovery 

in suoh cases iepenas on the functional reserve of the kiiney 

an• the fact that i ndiviiual nephrons are randomly ~ffectea 

leavi~ many unflllUl, ei. The iiuretio phase of renal fa.ilure 

of either the nephrotoxio or tu•ulorhexic type is JU.rkei •Y 

•egi:ra.ning recenerati on but functional immaturity of tueular cells 

with resultant impai re, resorptiTe powers. 

The iia.gnosi s of acute renal failure e.epends on ruling 

out other causes of oliguria. such as reflex oligu.ria, hypotension, 

eehyiration and obstruction to the renal outflow tract. 
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The clinical oourse of acute renal failure depenas on 

the period and degree of oliguria. Solute retention, especially 

the retention of potassiwn contributes to the seriousness ant 

symptomatology of the illness. Potassium retention has its most 

serious consequence in myocarmial toxicity. Flu.it retentien has 

its consequences, in most severe form, in pulmonary and cerebral 

edema.. Other serious consequences of olicuria include hypo

ealcemia, pe.ncytopeni a, infection, toxic effects of retention of 

the pr0duots of nitrogen catabolism ani the effects of metabolic 

aeidosia. 

Treatment of renal failure is entirely supportiTe since 

the failure is uaU&ll y self-limited and since once failure has 

occurrei there is no way to hurry repair of the kieney. Treatment 

u.y be entirely e onserTatiTe ani directed tcma.ra the control of 

homostasis hy control ef input. If conservative treatment 1s 

inadequate, dialysis in the fora of peritoneal lange or the 

artificial kidney may be empl •yet. The over-all treatment 1• 

still based on controlled input, however, and dialysis is at

junotive to it. Both peritoneal lavage and extra.corporeal fli

alysis are specializea procedures. The latter requires a specially 

train.ea teui and special apparatus. General suppertive measures 

iaTolve specific treatment of pulmonary eaema. hypertension, 

convulsions and psychoses &swell as other som.plicati0ns when they 

•ccur. 
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It is the opinion of this writer thatjmost oases or 

renal failure from whatever cause can be handle• by means of 

the conservatiTe treatment ai scussei in this pa.per. However, 

it is also my opinion that di alysis techniques are valuable 

aajuncts and ma.y be necessary in oreer to sal"f8.ge aore iifficult 

or refractory oases. No la.rge general hospital should be without 

the facilities for per itoneal lavage at lea.st. This is especially 

true in hospitals in which major operations are carriei out on 

patients in older a ge gro~ps since the inciience of underlyinc 

iisease complicating oliguria is high in those groupa. The 

artificial kimley is valuable ai« but the complexities of ita 

use and the necessity for tra inei and constantly prepared personal 

precluie its use in all but t he largest treatment centers. With 

moiern methocs of treatment renal failure shoula cause aeath in 

a small percentage of patients. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Acute rena.l fa i lure is usually a••ociateu with severe 

traUl\a. or the eftects of specific nephrotoxins. 

2 • Temporary ischemia is the unifying pe.thogenetic factor in 

all the diTerse causes of renal failure exeept nephrotoxins. 

3. The chief pe.thologic changes in renal failure are aegeneration 

of epithelial cells of the proximal tubule as a result •f 

nephrotoxins and random disruption of the basement me:m.i>rane 

of the entire r enal tubule in renal failure resulting from. 

isehemia. Recovery depenis on the fact that all tubules are 

not usually effected by ischemia. Diuresis af'ter the oliguric 

phase is a sign of re,;enerating but immature tu'i>ular cell8. 

t. Diagnosis inYolves ruling out conditions other than isohem.ia 

or toxins that may cause oliguria. 

5. The clinical course depends on the extent and duration of 

oliguria and the severit y of underlying ciisease or injury. 

6. Treatment is aimea at support of the patient through the 

perioi of renal failure and recovery •Y attempting to maintain 

proper blood ch811.istry relationships. Treatment may be 

entirely conser'YB.tive by controlling the aietary, fluii ana 

electrolyte input of the patient or it may be more radical 

involving dialysi s either by means of peritoneal lavage or 

by the use of the artificial kidney. 

7. It -.y be statea that renal failure nee• no longer.,- fatal 

as it has so often been following severe traUll8., operation, 

other insults to t he organism in general or the action •f 
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».ephrotoxins. The limiting factor in the trea.tment of 

oliguria is th.e extent of unierlying illness• although in. 

a small percentage of cases the kiiney :may 'be ~geti se 

severely that it has no functioning nephrons lert;. 
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